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When the dooms of grief ocrshado us
Thou hast known and tliou wilt aid us
TotUine own heart take theloncly
Leaning on the only only
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What happened next I do not know but
when I regained consciousness I was
tying on the pavement and the kocn winter
Bind fanned my temples I was afire yet
wine one held my bead I turned to seo
who it was and uttered a cry of surprise It
was Oliver Dudley 1 I conld not see plainly
in the glare of tho burning building Isat
cp at once Mr Dudley I cried but could
S3y no more so overcome was I by the ter-
rible

¬

scene through which I had passed
You are better now Dorcas ho said

his tones calm as though we had met but
yesterday lI raust look after Miss Annund
for I fear she is hurt IVo should never have
escaped but for her he added as he rose to
his feet and assisted me up

But for Miss Araundl I said breathl-
essly

¬

Was sho here
Yes it ivas her who found the side win¬

dow and forced it open ho answered
Surely she sprang through after us Still

I can find no trnco of her
TVe searched through tho different cor-

ners
¬

going as near thu burning building as
wo dan but no trace could we find of tho
missing woman The crowd had somewhat
cleared from the front there was a quiet
settling down on those who had escaped
ine aumn anguish 01 gncl to the most lor
few families had escaped entire while tho
shrieks from the burning building had all
been hushed when the great walls fell in

I was still searching among the crowd for
a trace of Miss Annund when a call from
Mr Dudley summoned me to him I found
him bending over the still form of the poor
old woman whose white face looked still
and set as if in death Her clothing was
badly burned but her injuries must have
wen mamiyauc 10 ner jau oa me ones
pavement I raised her head and fanned
her face meanwhile rubbing the cold hands
but no sign of hfo returning I begged Mr
Dudley to get a carriage impossible and
have her taken to a house He did so but
it was when attempting to help the driver
lift her in that I observed his right 3rm was
helpless I ran to help in his stead inquir ¬

ing if he was hurt
It is my arm ho said steadily though

he was deadly pale I fear it is broken
I could hare knelt down at his ieetin tho

rold street and begged his forgiveness for
til tho enkind things I had ever said of him
but he motioned me to enter the carriage
tod after giving the driver orders to drive
to Mrs Leibergs I did so TVc entered tho
great house that I had left a short hour be-
fore

¬

in such gaiety and splendor in sorrow
nd mourning Mr Leiberg had escaped

unhurt but his wife had bucn severely in¬

jured by tho crush we found She was
lying on a couch palo and still gasping
faintly when we bore Miss Annund into tho
room

The doctor who was attending Mrs Lei
berg had the satisfaction of seeing her soon
appear a little revived but Miss Annund
remained unconscious for ten hours despito
the combined efforts of Mrs Kent the doc ¬

tor and myself to arouse her But just at
dawn she revived I bent over her asking
softly if she was better She looked up into
my eyes a strange gladness in hers a sort
of dumb joy that made my heart ache but
the did not answer Tho doctor gave her a
sleeping draught and then bado us all lcavo
the room excOpt Mrs Kent who would
watch with tho sick woman I went to my
room and after throwing off my rich dress
ted donning a calico wrapper I went down
again to inquire about Mr Dudley who I
found was being attended by the physicians
who pronounced his arm broken in two
places and he was now lying in the west
parlor looking strangely palo and ill yet
lie smiled faintly and endeavored to make
light of his injuncs when I inquired and ex-
pressed

¬

my regret at his misfortune
For the next few days little else was at¬

tended to except tho wants of the three in ¬

valid at the Leiberg mansion I devoted
myself almost entirely to Miss Armund
who seemed ill at case whenever I left her
sight Her injuries wcro cf a very serious
character and the doctor gave little hope of
her recovery even from the first and at tho
end of three days ho expressed his very
grave doubts as to her aurviving twenty
four hours longer and hinted that if she
bad any business affairs to settle sbc had
better attend to them at once The doctor
was then closeted with her for some time
at the end of which ho came out looking ex ¬

tremely grave and concerned Ho motioned
co to his side Miss Annund ho said
is much worse but sho seems in more an ¬

guish of mind than body Sho desires ma
to telegraph at onco for Mrs Clayton who
the says is a friend of hers and she also
desires to seo Oliver Dudley at once I
will bo continued go at onco to tho tele¬

graph office and send tho dispatch Will
you Miss Lynn bo so kind as to deliver her
eessago to Mr Dudley

I will at once I answered and tho doc
tar hurried away Then all at onco it flashed
upon mo that now most liksly was to
be revealed tho mystery that surrounded
oe for that Mrs Clayton and Miss Armund
Possessed a secret that was of moro or less
value to mo I never doubted But would
toe dying woman reveal it or would sho
die and tho precious secret bo buried with
jr I felt my brain whirl at tho thought
Barely fato would never be so crutU Miss
Armnnd had sccmod to find my prcscuco
MTecablo in tho last few days though her
jpjuries had prevented herfrom conversing

clung to the hope that sho was my friend
after alL and this helped to calm somewhat
ay excited feelings I delivered hermes

C0 to Mr Dudley with tolerable com ¬

posure and then rushed oft to my own
JJs to Tvait In strange shivering suspenso

arrival ot Lena Clayton An boor
txVtwo thrco and then there was a
Mcnnons from Miss Armunds room I was
Jlfor Iweat in and was struck at onco
7 the chango in her a few boars had
roaght her face was gray and drawn hor

TW sunken yet glittering with a deadly
jSfctacss Evidently this world and Ks

Jbkaworo nearly over with her
I went in softly Mrs Kent Mrs Lci

PjgsodOBver Dudley wcro In tho room

J10 withdrew at onco leaving us atono
Wfcer A strange solemn hush brooded
waa at first tho bright flrn cracsiSa

SSjMoion U5 tcartb uenSwg a warm
WWsr mo richJvfyjnjgted Mn Ciaj

i -

rich damask curtains drawn aside re-
vealed tho snowy world outside whero tho
keen winter winds whistled shrilly A few
chattering snow birds flew wildly about
and now and then a passer by walked
swiftly past All within was warmth and
luxury outsido cold and bitter wind but
tothorallid faco on tho pillow snow and
sun were alike unheeded Sho had passed
tho lino whero earthly elements cease to vex
us

I sat down near tlio head of tho bed and
took one of tho cold hands in mino Sho
smiled up in my face

You aro kind to mo Dorcas littlo
Dorcas that I wronged so fearfully sho
murmured dreamily Yet ho was cruel
sho cried suddenly Ho knew how madly
how fiercely I loved him yet ho did not
heed me I was poor so poor and ho was
rich ah mo how rich and handsomo was
Phillip Caledon with that dark bonnio
beauty that wins womens hearts so
easily

She paused I listened breathlessly Of
whom was sho speaking My heart beat
hard and fast with expectation but sho was
silent Sho seemed to havo been talking
moro to herself than to me But presently
sho started up suddenly

I helped to savo her surely that will bo
part atonement for my crime yet Lena
was as much to blame as I and I hato her

i irv f f t

isia I mat

rarmr i righted the waoso

I hato her with her false cruel faco and
sneering ways and I will not I can not I
shall not dio with so great a wrong nn
rightcd It is righted Phillip 1 I did it for
revenge upon you but I havo righted it
surety you will forgive

Her voice had risen to a shriek almost as
sho continued but at tho last sho fell back
upon her pillow quite white and still I
was terribly frightened by her words bo
strange and wild and by her ghostly ap ¬

pearance but I applied restoratives to her
and finally sho breathed again but faint¬

ly and her eyes did not unclose
Phillip sho murmured softly whilo a

smilo of ineffablo peace settled over her
wan face

Phillip I righted tho wrong I am bo
glad now it wa3 forlovo I did it I
tho faint voice trailed aw3y into silence
and again sho was still and white In vain
I tried to arouso her I opened the window
finally and the keen air filled tho room
the light wind lifted a tress of her gray
hair and tossed it over tho still face But
no wind or warmth could ever stir tho still
shrunken figure to life again Miss Ar¬

mund was dead I found When unable to
revivo her again I summoned tho rest of
the family

I stood for Bomo time spuing down on tho
still form so quiet and peaceful looking in
death The hard lines wcro softened down
now and death had kindly smoothed out oil
tho manywrinkies and her toil hardened
hands were folded calmlyas aoMldsonher
bosom

I doubted not but some great trouble bad
wrecked this womans life soma poignant
grief had broken her heart and embittered
her nature but what that bad been I ceroid
not guess something in connection with
Phillip Caledon doubtless for It was his
namo that was last on her Dps in life But
what wrong could sho havo committed to
him or his Ho was deal had djed years
ago bis wife also was dead and their lit-

tle
¬

girl tho baby heiress of Caledon Had
I not heard often econgh tho story of her
death from tho servants at the Heights
Bnrcly her thoughts had been wandering
for wrongs to tho dead can hardly be rtjrjnt
tsaid

CEXPTZIIXL
I went np to ray room and sat down by toe

fire in a dreary tmhsppy mood Miss
Armnnd was dead end sho hid Mod wltli
ont revealing the secret ot wy birth which
I felt snro she possessed fine had only bab-

bled
¬

jncaninglcsely of pcoplo who wcro
nothing tome What mattered It I eald
her talk of Philip Caledon ho was naught to
me surely

I was awakened in too afternoon from a
tight sleep into which I had fallen by somo
one announcing that Miss Clayton and her
daughter had arrived Mrs Kcntcamoup
to my room in somo excitement

Yon had better go down Dorcas and
greet them she said Mrs Liebcrg evi-

dently
¬

thinks yon aro acquainted with them
and has sent up word for you to meet them

I hardly knew what to do I dreaded to
go down and encounter their haughty in¬

sulting manners which I felt snro they
would exhibit and I daro not stay away lest
it look suspicious

Accordingly urged by Mrs Kent I de
Bccnded to tho parlor whero I found assem ¬

bled tho Leibcrgs Oliver Dudley Mrs
Clayton and her daughter beside tho physi¬

cian and ono or two others
It is not to bo wondered at that I felt

somo trepidation on entering But reso-
lutely

¬

swallowing my fears I crossed to
where Mrs Clayton was standing with her
daughter proud beautiful Irma Barrett at
her side I bowed and extended my hand
to them in token of friendly greeting But
what was my amazement and chagrin when
they only returned my salutation with a
haughty inquiring 6tare as if wo wero the
most distant strangers I felt ready to sink
with shame and mortification for I saw all
eyes wero fixed upon me end my first im
pulso was to rush from tho room and hide
myself drown myself any thing only that 1

might bo spared tho insults this family had
heaped upon me But tho next moment my
proud spirit asserted itself I would not be
qucUed or beaten without a struggle I
stepped back cooly

D You may or you may not rocognizo me
Mrs Clayton I said but wo aro not
strangers you and I however much you
may wish to impress these pooplo to that
effect

Mrs Clayton colored and bit her lip Irma
endeavored to annihilate me with a glance
but I did not falter Just at this critical
moment when an wcro viewing mo with
amazement Mr Dudley stepped forward
smiling and bowed in that courteous way ol
his saying lightly as if it wero tho most

natural mistako in tho world though I un ¬

derstood it all
Is it possible Mrs Clayton that yon

havo forgotten our mutual fnend Miss

Lynnl
I felt rather than saw tho meaning glance

ho threw at hex from bis brown eyes But

Mrs Clayton understood at once evidentlyj
for sq cxecied me la a raUwr coastraincfl

- - - -
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manner however and Irma followed her
mothers example I accepted it for I could
not do otherwiso with thoso inquiring eyes
upon mo but my anger was roused and my
checks burned hotly whilo my heartbeat
fast and hard with a passion of rago and
grief

Silently wo visited tho room whero Miss
Armund was lying slumbering so quietly
Mrs Clayton expressed sinccro grief at her
friends death but I saw that it was only
assumed for thcro was an undercurrent of
joy running through tho wholo of her af¬

fected grief and I saw sho gavo tho orders
for tho necessary arrangements attending
thointcrrmentof her friend with evident
satisfaction

Mrs Clayton had changed somewhat in
tho past ten years Sho was still handsome
but thcro were dark lines about tho proud
mouth and heavy rings that told of sleep-
less

¬

nights under tho largo liquid eyes
Irma too looked worn and haggard but
no wonder I tbiught when hor twin broth ¬

er is imprisoned on the awful charge of mur-
der

¬

Tho funeral of Miss Armund was over
tho still withered form had been consigned
to mother earth and wo wcro all again as-
sembled

¬

in tho dull fire lighted parlor
at Mrs Leibergs A strango hush fell
over tho room at first as if all wero waiting
to hear something of importance but pres¬

ently Mrs Clayton arose and spoke some¬

what hurriedly and sharply
Mr Dudley sho said yon informed

mo that my presence and my daughters in-

dicating
¬

Irma with a nod toward her was
necessary hero to attend to somo legal mat-
ter

¬

pertaining to tho will of Miss Armnnd
What they aro I am Euro I can not imagine
or how they can interest us I am willing
to hear them however but pleaso bo as
explicit as possible as I havo important
business to attend to yet to day

Sho sat down and Mr Hathbun a little
white haired old gentleman arose Ho an j
nounccd himself as Miss Armunds legal
adviser and also that he held in his posses-
sion

¬

her will and other documents of somo
value ho presumed

Mrs Clayton smiled It was a smilo of
triumph and disdain What did the will of
the old unloved woman amount to anyway
it said

I have no wish to causo you unnecessa
ry delay Mtb Clayton said tho old gen-
tleman

¬

politely I will thereforo proceed
at onco to business

He then began to read tho wiU of Agnes
Armund winch bequeathed to an asylum
for indigent widows her entire fortune
which consisted of ten thousand dollars
which amount would be found deposited in
the B bank and it also appointed Mr
Eathbun and Oliver Dudley as executors

The lawyer laid down tho will when ho
had finished reading it Mrs Clayton made
a movement to rise and leave but ho de¬

tained her with a motion of his hand
Be patient pleaso ho said thU other

paper I have here is probably tho one in
which you aro concerned

He held up a sealed packet
This he continued was given mo by

Miss Armund about a year ago of It3 con¬

tents I know nothing but sho requested mo
to read it at the same time I Bhould her
will I will now do so

Ho tore open tho packet disclosing
several sheets of note paper closely written

Mrs Clayton turned pale I saw her
gasp suddenly as if choked but tho next
instant sho regained her self composure

Tho lawyer began to read slowly every
word being distinctly heard in the dead
stillness that reigned even tho clock
ticked less loudly than before it Bccmcd

Years ago tho letter or statement ran
there lived in A a family known as the
Calcdonn thevwezo a nroud race rich

H07 ITS CONTEXTS I EfOW NOTHrXO

Ihcy were proud also but kind hearted
withal and bospitablo as ono could wish
lint this race though onco numerous was
foot dying out so that at tho time of my
tory there was only ono family that boro

tho old name They had four daughters
but only one son young Phillip Caledon tho
pot of his sisters tho idol of his parents
jtos tho only ono left to bear the fine old
name and inherit tho grand estate Ho was
a kind and moral young man and sensible
too in spito of all too spoiling he had re-

ceived
¬

Yet like all young men who aro a
good deal sought after ho was a littlo in-

clined
¬

to flirt with the fair sex though not
by any means a ladys man or a dandy He
was so courteous so kind and so pleasant
that moro than ono fair faco blushed at his
glance and more than ono heart ached
when they discovered that young Phillip
was still heart whole and fancy free

But timo wore on and it was at last do-

ctored that Master Phillip had at last fallen
a victim to tho tender passion Pretty
Senora Eldridge with her black eyes and
winning smiles had awakened a feeling of
love hitherto unknown in that manly bosom
This is what tho gossips said but whether
thcro was any truth or not in this report at
tho timo of its spreading I know not But
that it was wrong was evident when a
month later as Mr Caledon in company
with Miss Eldridge was out on a pleasure
excursion in company with a largo crowd a
young lady accidentally fell overboard and
must h3vo drowned had it not been for the
timely aid of Phillip Caledon who springing
Into tho water rescued her and brought her
safely to land She it proved was a young
teacher who intent upon a holiday had
come unattended on board tho yacht Sho
was not handsome as heroines are general-
ly

¬

painted in novels but sho was wonder-
fully

¬

attractive At least so Phillip Caledon
found her for ho devoted himself to her
from that day and in less than three
months they wero married Sho was an
orphan and ho took her at onco to livo in
his grand country scat where he had every
thing fitted up in the richest style and they
wero as happy as two birds they said being
entirely devoted ta each ctoer

But how fared it with Lcnora Eldridge
who had firmly set her heart on being mis-

tress
¬

of Caledon and whom rumor very
kindly pointed out as the jilted fair one of
Phillip Caledon That sho was angry mor-
tified

¬

and wounded wo havo no doubt but
she did not chooso to please her many ad-
miring

¬

friends by wearing tho willow even
for Phillip Caledon Accordingly tho wed ¬

ding bells had hardly ceased ringing for
Phillip Caledon and Dorcas Welby when
Ithey rang again for Edgar Barrett and L
moraEidridze
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Order o PubUcatipigifi Yacation

In tho circuit court of Adair county Mis ¬

souri October term lo7
The state of Missouri at the relation and

to the uso of Myron F Strode collector of
the revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri Plaintiff against Amanda 0
Steel and the unknown heirs of HAwley
Lowe Defendants

NO 5552 PETITION FOB TAXES

Now on this 18th day of August 1887
comes the above named Plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬

before tho clerk of the circuit court
of the county of Adair and state of Missouri
nnd files his petition in the above entitled
canse alleging among other things that the
defendant Amanda 0 Steel is a non resi ¬

dent of this state and the unknown heirs of
Hnwby Lowe aro to him unknown and their
names cannot bo inserted in the petition bo
that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served uuon them and prayvthat they bo
summoned by publication ihereforc it is
ordered by Mid clerk In 3rrfoVhst yi bli
cation be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by petition in the circuitcourtofAdair
county Missouri the object and general
nature of which is to obtain a judgment
against said defendants for the sum ofsevcn
teen and 13 100 dollar aggregate nmountof
taxes for the years JS77 1878 1870 1880 18S1
l8bl 1SS3 18t lSi nnd levied upon and
nsainst tho real estate hereinafter described
owned by the defendants Said taxes duo
and delinquent on said land with interot
thereon as provided by lnw together with
commieion attorneys fees and costs of said
proceedings Also to have said judgment
declared a lien in favor of the tate of Mis ¬

souri ujion the following described lands
lyinir nnd bcins situate in the county of
Adair and state of Mivonri to wit

West half of southeast i of northwest
quarter of sectior thirty six Si township
sixty four U range siztoen 1G

And also to enforce said lien nnd to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof ns may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fees
and co its And unless you Amaada C
Steel and tho unknown heirs of Hawley
Lowe the said defendants he and nppearnt
the next regular term of the circuit court of
Adair county Missouri to be begun and
held at the court houe in Kirksville on the
second Moiul ly in October 18s and answer
or plead to aid petition on or before the
tilth day of said term of coujt slionjd the
term so long continue and if not then be-

fore
¬

the end of the term the same will be
taken ns confessed nnd judgment rendered
n asked for in plaintiffs petition It is
further ordered that a copy of this order be
published in tho Weekly Graphic a week-
ly

¬

newspaper published in said Adair county
for four weeks successively the last inser-
tion

¬

to be at least fur vrepks before the com ¬

mencement of the neit term of this court
A true copy Attest
sealJ JB Dodson Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-

souri
¬

October torm 1E87

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
the ue of Myron F Strock colleotorpf tho
revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintiff ajjaint John Wrigley 0
D Martin and W H Bricirs defendants- -

no 5557 rETiTioN fop taxes
Now on this 13th- - day of August 1SS7

comes the above named plaintiff by his at-

torney
¬

before tho clert of the circuit court
of the county of Adairandstateof Missouri
nnd file his petition in the- - above entitled
cau e alleging among other things that the
defendants are all non residents of the state
of Mirouriso that the ordinary process uf
law cannot be served upon them and prays
that they bo summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in ra
cationthat publication bomade notifying
said defendants that an action has Leon com-
menced

¬

ntjainst them by petition in the cir-
cuit

¬

court of Adair county Missouri the ob-
ject

¬

and general nature of which is to obtain
n judgment against said defendants for the
sum of twenty three and 0100 dolIarsagre
gate amount of taxes for the years ISSO 1BS1

1SS lSS 1SS4 1SS nnd levied upon nnd
against the real estate hereinafter described
owned by defendant Said taxes due and
delinquent on sjid land with interest there-
on

¬

as provided jy law together with com-
mission

¬

attorneys fees and cost i of said
proceedings Also to have said judgment
declared a lien in favor of the state of Mis-

souri
¬

upon the following described lands
lying nnd beinc situate in the county of
Adair and state of Missouri to wit

North half of northwest quarter of section
niuetien W township sixty four 04
range seventeen

And also to enforca said lin and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof us may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fees
nnd costs And unless you John Wrigley
C D Mirtin nnd W H Briggs the said de-

fendant
¬

be and appear at tho next regular
term of the circuit court of Aiinir county
Missouri to he begun nnd held nt the court
house in Kirksville on the second Monday in
October 1S37 nnd answer or plead to said
petition on or before the sixth day of said
term of conrt should the term so long con-

tinue
¬

and if not then before the end of the
term the same will be taken as confessed
and judgmnt rendered as nrkeafor lit plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is further ordered that a
copy of this order ha published in the Week-

ly
¬

irnphic a weekly newspaper published
in said Adair county for four weeks succes-
sively

¬

the last insertion to be nt least four
weeks before the commencement of the next
term of this court

A true copy Attest
seal J 15 Podsox Clerk

Order o Publication in Yacation

In the circuit court of Adair county if is
souri October term lirfT

The state of Missouri at the relation end
to the use of Myron F Strock collector ot
the revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintitr against Joseph T Patter-
son

¬

J O Brisco Justice D lown Gaqnt
Crebs and John S fchelter darenuanta

NO 55G7 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 13th day of August 18S7

conies the above named plaintitr by his at-

torney
¬

before the clerk of the circuit court
of the county of Adair and state of Missouri
and files his petition in the above entitled
cause alleging ninons other things that the
defendants Joseph T Pntterson J O

UIISCO OUllce U iuu uu oiicucr
n Tinn re sidpnts of the state of Missouri

so that the ordinary processor law cannot be
nrveri nhnn them and irays that they be

Knmmonpdbvimbllcation Wherefore it is
I - 11 11

ordered Dy saia ciers in ntiuuii mm ijuuiica- -
tion be made nouiyini mm ueieuuinis mai
an action has been commenced agninstthem
by petition m the circuit court of Adair
county Missouri the object and general
natur of which is to obtain a ju1Tnent
against said defeadants for the sum ofour
and 00 100 dollars aggregate amount of
taxes for the years 1884 1SS3 and levied up-

on
¬

and against the real estate hereinafter de-

scribed
¬

owned by the defendants Said
taxes due and delinquent on said land with
interest thereon as prorided by law together
with commission attorneys fees and costs of
said proceedings Also to have aid jndg
ment declared a lien in favor of the state of
Missouri upon the following described lands
lyin ond being situate in the county of
Adafrondstnt of Missouri to wit

Northwest H of northeast quarter of sec¬

tion twentytwo 2 township sixty four
range seventeen 17

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necr ssary 10 satisfy
said judonent interest commission fees

i i And unless you Joseph T Pat
terson J O Brisco Justice D Town and
John S Sheller the said defendant be and

appear nt tho next regular terra of tho cir¬
cuit court of Adair county Missouri to be
begunjand held nt the court house in Kirks
villo on the second Monday in October 1887

ondanswer or plead to said petition on or
before the sixth day of said term of court
should the term so long continue and if not

then before the end of the term tho same
will be taken as confessed and judgment
rendered as asked for in plaintiffs petition
It isfurtherordered thata copy of this order
be published in tte Weekly Graphic n
weekly newspaper published in slid Adair
county for four weeks successively the last
insertion to be at least four weefes before the
commencement of the next term of this
court

A true copy Attest
bealI J B Donsoy Clerk

Order o Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

October term 1887
The state of Missouri at tho relation and

to the uso of JtyronP Strockcobector of the
revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintiff ngaint Mary S Craw-
ford

¬

ChaaS Lippencott Frank ILMoricnl
James E5seXFAlbertSStephensdefendants

NO 5714 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this ICth day of August 1887
comes the above named plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬

before the clerk of tho circuit court
of the county of Adair and state of Missouri
and files his petition in the above entitled
cause alleging among othfr things that the
defendants are all npnresidenu of the state
of Missouri so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them and prays
that they be summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in va-
cation

¬

that publication be made notifying
said defendants that an action has been com-
menced

¬

against them by petition iu the cir-
cuit

¬

court of Adaircounty Missouri the ob
jeet and general nature ot which is to obtain
a judgment ngnint said defendants for the
gum of five anit 75 109 dollris ag rregate
amount of taxes for the years 1831 lfeS and
levied upon and against the real estate here-
inafter

¬

described owned by the defendants
Said taxes due and delinquent on said land
with interest thereon as provided by law to-

gether
¬

with commission attorneys fees nnd
costs of said proceed ngs Also to have said
judirment declared a lien in favor of the state
of Jissouri upon the following descrined
lands lyiugadd being situate in the county
of Adair nnd state of Missouri to wit

Southeast i of northeast quarter section
twenty eisht 28 township sixty fouriJl
range seventeen 17J

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment intere t commission fees
and costs And unles you Mary S Craw-
ford

¬
Chns S Lippencott Frank II Morical

James Ksexs and Albert S Stephens tho
sajd defendants tie nnd appear bt the next
regular term of the circuit court of Adnir
county Missouri to be begun and held at
the courthouse in Kirksville on the second
Monday in October 1887 nnd answer or
plead to said petition on or before the sixth
day of said term of court should the term so
Ioug continue and if not then before the end
of the term the same will be taken as con ¬

fessed and judgment rendered as asked for
in plnintiits petition It is furtntr ordered
that n copy of this order be published in the
Weekly Graphic a weekly newspauer pub-
lished

¬

in said Adair county for four weeks
successively the last insertion to be at least
four weeks before the commencement of the
next term of this court

A true copy- - Attest
seatI J B Dodsos Clerk

Order of Publication in Yacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

October term 1SS7
Tho state of Missouri at the relation and

to the use of Myron F Strock collector of
the revenue for the comity of Adair -- tate of
Missouri plaintiff against John W Sexton
Wm S McCulloush Bnd Mathew McCul
lough defonciants

NO 55G1 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this inth day of August 1SS7
comes the above named plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬

before the clerk of the circuit court
of the county of Adair and state of Missouri
nnd file his p tition in the above entitled
cause nllesing among other things that the
defendants nrt all non residents of the state
of Missouri so that the ordinary procesof
law cannot be served upon them and prays
that they be summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in vaca-
tion

¬

that publication be made notifying said
defendants that an action has been com-
menced

¬

against tlicm by petition in the cir-
cuit

¬

court of Adair county Mis ouri the ob-
ject

¬

and general nature Qf which is to obtain
a judgment against said defendants for the
sum of twenty two and21 100 dollars aggre-
gate

¬

amount of taxes for the years lSlIbS3
and levied upon and against the real estate
hereinafter described owned by the defend-
ants

¬

Slid taxis due and delinquent on said
land with interest thereon as provided by
law together with commission attorney s
fees and costs of said proceedings Also to
have said judirment declared a lien in favor
of thestae of Missouri upon the following
described lands lying and beimr situate in
the county of Adair and state of Missouri
to wit

Southwest quarter of section twenty two
22 township sixty two C2 range seventeen
17

And alsi to enforce said lien and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fees
nndcots Andunles you John W -- exton
Wm S McCnllough and Mathew S McCuI
lough the said defendants be nnd appear at
the next regular term of the circuit courtof
Adair county Missouri obe begun and held
at the court house in Kirksville on the second
Monday in October lfc37 and nnsweror plead
to said petition on or before the sixth day of
said term of court should the term so long
continue and if not then before the end of
the term the same will be taken as confessed
and judgment rendered as sked for in plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published in the Week-
ly

¬

Graphic a weekly newspaper published
in said Adair county for four weeks succes-
sively

¬

the last insertion to beatlea t four
weeks before the commencement of the next
term of court

A true coiy Attest
seal JB Dodsov Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-

souri
¬

Octobsr term Iba7
The state of Missouri at the relation and

to the usu of siyron V Strock collector of the
revenue for thecountyof Adair stateof Mi-
ssouri

¬

plaintiff against M H Kirkham
Nathaniel P Prouty Oscar S Prouty
Leonard D Crandall and John S Sheller
defendants

No 55G5 petition for taxes
Now on this loth day of Augnst 1S87

comes the above named plaintiff by Ids at-
torney

¬

before the clerk of the circuit conrt of
the county of Adair and state of 3Iis onri
and files his peti ion in the above entitled
cause alleging among other things that the
defendants are all non residents of the state
of Missouri 60 that the ordinary procesi of
law cannot bo served upon them and prays
that they be summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in vaca ¬

tion that publication be made notifyingsaid
defendants that an action has been commenc-
ed

¬

against them by ietition in the clrruit
sourt of Adair county Mis ourl the object
and general nnUre of whch is to obtain a
judgment against said defending for the
sum cif two and 2O 100 dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the year lc and levied
upon andagainst the real estate hereinafter
described owned by the defendants Said
taxes due and delinquent on said bind with

Interest thereon ns provided by law together
with commission attorneys fees nnd costs of
said proceedings Also to have said judg ¬

ment declared a lien in favor of the state of
Missouri upon the following described lands

ing nnd being situate in the county ofAdair
nd state of Missouri to wit
West half of northwest quarter of section

twenty five 27 township sixty four CI range
seventeen 17

And also to enforco said lien and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
muchtnereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fee
nnd costs And unless you M H Kirkhim
Nathaniel D Prouty Oscar D Prouty
Leonard D Crandall nnd John S Sheller
the said defendants be nnd appear at the
next regnlar term ofthecircnitcourt of Adair
county Missouri to be becun and held at
tho court house in Kirksville on the second
Monday in Octobor 1887 and answer or
plead to said petition on or before the sixth
day of said term of court should the term so
long continue and if not then before the
end of the term the same will be taken as
confessed and judgment rendered as asked
for in plaintiffs petition It is further or-
dered

¬

thata copy of this order be published
in the Weekly Graphic a weekly news-
paper

¬
published in said Adair county for

four weeks successively the hist insertion to
be at least four week before the commence-
ment

¬
of the next term of this court

A true copy Attest
seal J B Dodsos Clerk

Order of Publication in Yacation

In thp rtrpnlt rflnrt tf Alni a iff- -- -- - - u juu vvuuiOctober term 1SS7

ine state ot Missouri at the relation and tothe use or Myron 1 Strock collector of the
sonri plaintiff against the unknown heirs of
Miles T Delteamer defendants

NO 5551 PETITION FOR TAXES
Now ou this lllh day ofAngnst Ss7 comes

the aloe named Plaintiff by his attorney be- -

or vdair and state or Missouri and flies hispetition in the above entitled canse allegingamong other thinpa that the defendants theunknown heirs of IS G Barrow anuM T UeItcamer the owners of said land are to htm un-
known

¬
and their names cannot be Inserted inthe petition so that thcjordlnary process of lawMnnAt ln cfTrn1 nnn I

thny be summonedby publicationWherafore itla nnlTiwI t1 t 1 -
cation be made notifying said defendants thatan action ha3 been commenced asainst thembv petition in the circuit court of Adair county
Missouri the object and general nature of
finiflnta TnT Iin enm nf ttr Irfl 1ioJll
jrrcsate amount of taxes for theyfarslS 1
I ml lnlil- uu ictiCTi ujivii auu aalnst tnereai es-
tate

¬
hereinafter described owned by tbede- -

iciiuuiub emu iaes une ami uellnimen on
said land with interest thereon as pravidul bylaw together with commission attorneys
Til OH ft nit nnat j rf f t 1Iio uou iu inweilinBS IS0 IO
h vo swdjndgniendeclareda lien in ravoroftri Cfntii itf taa nrtrt nvnn I ftli 1

scribeU lands lyimrand beintr situate in the
fconthwest 1 4 or south west nnarter sec-

tion
¬

ton run fntroahtri crfTTnm tifl 1 -J iJ useslxtcenicj
-- nu also to enforce said lien and to obtain a

uecrceefbr the sale of said real estate otsotTHtl ll iWnnr mnir1iii T lj wc wcii 33iwjt m UU91YJadgment interest cornraiesian fees and
At uc 3ut antnown neirs orJrlght G Harrow and unknown heirs or Miles

TDelteamer the said defendants be and ap-pear ¬
at the next regular terra of the circuitconrt or Adair county Missouri to be begun

and held at the court house in Kirksvilleonthe second 3Iondayin October lis and an-
swer

¬
or plead to said petition on or before the

B day or said trm or court should the term so
long continue and if not then before the enderm the sane w111 e tken as confessed
and judgment issdereU as asked Tor in plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It Is further ordered thatacopy nr this order be published in the Week ¬
ly Graphic a weekly newspaper published
In said Adair county for four weeks succes-sively

¬
the last insertion to be at least roar

weeks before the commencemint or the nextterm orthls conrt
A true copy Attest

SKAL J 15 DODSON ClEKK

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit conrt or Adair county Mis ¬
souri October term 17The state or Missouri at the relation and to theuse or M V Strock collector orthe revenue for
the county or Adair state or Missouri plain-
tiff

¬

agalnstthe unknown heirs orAbraham Jiee
manderendant

XO VlG PTITIOX FOR TAXES
Now on thi3 13th day or Angnstl 7 comes

the above named Ilafntiff his attorney be-
fore

¬

the clerk orthe circuit court orthe countyor Adair and state orMissouri and flies his pe-
tition

¬

in the above entitled cause alleging
amonir other things that the defcndants the
unknown heirs or Abraham Beeman the own-
ers

¬
orsaid land are to him unknown and their

names cannot be inserted in the petition so that
the ordinary process or law cannot bo erved
upon them and pravs that thoy to summoned
by publication Wherefore It is ordered bv
said clerk in vacation that publication be
made notifying said defendants that an action
has been commenced against them bv petition
in thu circuit court or Adair county Missouri
the object and general nature or which Is to
obtain a jadgment against said defendants for
the sum or twenty eight and fiti luo dollars ag ¬
gregate amount or taxes for the years lr77 ls1STU last lSf-- lA 3 lssl ISA- - and levied upon
and against the real estate hereinafter describ ¬
ed owned by the defendants Said taxes dae
and delinqent on said land with Interest there
on as provided by law together with commis-
sion

¬

attorneys fees and cost or said proceed-
ings

¬

Also to hate said judgment declared a
lien in favor or the state or Missouri upoa

lirt f lmil iluon lta 1 laml 1Ul UlV1Mn utsvuutu nun- - IJIUm aUU U-
ing situate in the county of dalr jnil state or
jussoun lo wis

outhwest l l or the south west quarter sec-
tion thlrtOlx X township sixty two tljrange sixteen 16

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof a maybe neceasarv to satisfysaidlndgment Interest commission fefi nrui
costs And unless yon the unknown heirs of

urauaniieeinan me saiu ueienuanl ne anil
appear at the next regnlar term or the circuit
court or Adair county Missouri to be began
andheldattho court house In KULsville on
the second 3Ionday in October Js 7 and an ¬

swer or plead to said petition or or before the
tlxlli nay or said term or court ishonld the
term so long continue and If not then be-
fore

¬

the end or the term the same will be
taken as confessed and judgement rendered as
asked for in Plaintiffs petition It is farther
ordered that a copy or this order be published
in the Weekly Graphic a weekly newspaper
published in said Adair county for fonr weeks
successively the last insertion to be at least
fonr weeks before tho commencimcnt or the
next term or this court

A true copy Attest
seal J It DODSON Cliuk

Older o Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court or Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

October term 17
The state orMissouri at the relation and to

the use or Myron F Strock collector or the
revenue for the county or Adair state orMis-
souri

¬
rialntlff against Preston D ISIbce

Presley Sharp Elizabeth Elsea Iah Ann DIx
on Nathaniel IJIIIington Preston U Uigby
defendants

NO 5711 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this lrth day or Augnst IsC comes
the above named plaintiff by his attorney be-

fore
¬

the elerk orthe circuit court orthe county
of Adali and state or Missouri and files his pe
Uon In the above entitled eanse alleging
among other things that the defendants are all
non residents orthe state or Missouri so that
the ordinary process or law cannot be served
upon them and pravs that they be summoned
by publication fttiurefore It Is ordered by
said clerk In vacation that publication be made
notifying said defendants that an action has
been commenced against them by petition In
the circuit court of Adair county Missouri
the object and general nature or which Is to ob-
tain

¬
a judgement against said defendants for

the sura or seven and LO 10O dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the year liCJ Ixa and
levied upon and against the real estate herein-
after

¬
described owned by the defendant Said

taxes due and delinquent on said land with
interest thereon as nrovided bv law tozether
with c immlssion attorneys fees and cots of
said proceedings iso to nave satujnugment
declared a lien In favor or the statu of Miisonri
upon the following described lands lying and
being sltnate in the county or Adair and state
or jussonn io wu
West half of tho north west quar ter iectlon

VOL VIII NO 18

thirty flre SSI township sixty roni rango
seventeen t7J

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale or said real estate or so muchthercor as maybe necessary to satisfy saidJudgment Interest commission fees andcosts And unless you Preston I HibeePresley Sharp Elizabeth lca teah AnnDixon Nathaniel Billlngton and Presley D
JIgby the said defendants be and appear at the

- s1 fcejuj vi ine circnu conn ox Auaircounty Missouri to be begun and held at theronrt hnnin In UUVevtll oh -- t ir- - - w 4auic uu c bccuuu ok inday in October ls7 and answer or plead tofltfl TAtltfrSl AT M - - v5uu vt iTJUic liie biiiu aay ox ramterm of court should the term so lone contin- -
-- v uuuiuturaore me enu ine termjthe same will be taken as confessed and judg ¬
ment rendered tu uked for In Plaintiffs peti- -

j imiunuci uraereu mat a copyoitmorder h published in tho Weekly Graphic a
j ucnniiflii paoxisneu in saiu Auaircounty for ronr week snccrfaively the lastinsertion to bt nt lAnat fntt Y

fore the commencement or the next term or
seax A true copy- - Attest

J B DODSON CLERK
-

Order of Publication in Vacation
Tn rn aliivl a r ai -

slouri October term 137
The state of 3nssourI arthe relation and toInP TISrt tit Mvrnn V 2Al- - ll- - -

revenue orth county or Adair state or Mis- -
Rlflnrr lirllln at thu v i m

T ir li 1 uiiiiunii ueirs oi Aiannon3Iorrig and the unknown heirs or Itobert Jjiauufiii ueienuanis
No 371B PETITION FOR TAXES

Vntr nn thta TrtH law-- - mj uwuKuai iw corner

lEVaFfcBZJfi 17-b- -

of Adair and state of Missouri and flies hi
ituuuiuiucftiun euuueu cause alleging

amonh other things that the defendants nameawho are owners or said land are to plaintiff un ¬
known and their names cannot be inserted Inthe petition so that the ordinary process or lawcannot be served upon them and prays thatthey ba summoned by publication Wherefore
It is ordered by said clerk In vacation be madenotirying said defendants that an action hasbeen commenced against them by petition inthe circuit court or Adair county 3Iisourithe object and general nature or which is to ob- -tfltn fnl nM -- II - ---- MjMMjjiiiciifc uoiiiah noiu ueienuams lortnesum or fourteen and 76 lCO dollars aggregate
fllTI Jit Tit nf fnvx fns Kn - 1 j - n

I0 Issi Is-- iS 1 and levied upon and
p 5i iuc iciii eattite iiereinaiier uescsiueuowned by the defendants Said taxes due anddelinqnent on said land with interest thereonas provided by law together with commissionattorneys fees and costs orsaid proceedings

Also to have said Judgment declared a Hen inravor orthe state orMissouri upon the folliwing described lands lying and being situate in
v wuuit uimaiiiiuuste uj masonri lo- -

nik- -
OTfTl half nTeAnlh a 1 11 r -uali v ojuu HC31 11 1 MVJfcll Me36-quarter section thirty si x Sii township sixty

- - i mime sixbrtju iiii
uidu IV CUIV1LC B11U 11C11 UUU 11 UUiBin Huecree for the sale or said real estate or so

ranch therwif as may benecessarv to satisrvsaid judgment interest commission fees anif
costs And unless yon the unknown heirs orAlftrtBA if - I I-- iuuuviiuiii3 ouu niu uauiunn neirs 01

ti j njmiaii mc uiu ueienuuiit oe anilappear at the next regnlar term ol the circuitcourt or Adair countv Missouri to be begun
and held at the conrt house In Kirksville untill DCnml rnmln- - t fl n1i 1 r livuuu jiuuuiii in vjiuutji io oiiu ausneror plead to said petition on or before the sixth
r r u cmi iciui ui vuuib lauuuiil but term SIlong continue and ifnot then before the endnr fhn 1 111 -- me tc4il i tuesaiut ui uo lus en a3 comesseu mid Judgment rendered as asked for inniInilm it r ii aiubiu a uciiiiuu iti3 lunuer oiuereu mata copj orthis order be published in the Kirks- -

ultlm a ncemj newspaper paousneu ipAlTlI Prtnnl fnfnin1- - - tl 1vutJ IU 4UU CC13 DULIC3D11C1J killlast insertion to to at least fonr weeks before- -

ictuuiiueiiireuieni oi m next term oilliwcourt A true copy Attest
fc

Order o Publication in Yacation
in the circuit court or Adair county Mis-

souri
¬

October term lss7
The state orMissouri at the relation and tothonseorMyronP fctrock collector or ihe

revenue f r the countv or Adair state r Mis ¬
souri plaintiff against William Pickens Win
T George and Jessie George defendants

NO 533S PTITI0N PO It TAXIS
Now on this ljth day or August lv7 comes

the above named Plaintiff by his attorney be-
fore

¬
the clerk orthe cireult court orthe connty

of Adair and state orjlissonri and tiles his pe-
tition

¬
in the above entitled cause alleginjcamong other thing that the defendant are allnon reaidentsofthestateorMissourl so thatthe ordinary process or law cannot be servedupon them and prav9 that they be summonedby publication Wherefore It is ordered bysaid clerk In vacation that publication be madenotirying said defendants that an action ha ibeen commenced againstthem bypetition inthocircuit court or Adair countv Missouri theobject and general nature or which is to obtaina judgment againstsaid defendants for the sumor eight and i v dollars aggregate amountor taxes for the year ls3 and levied upon

and against thereat estate hereinafter describ¬
ed owned by the defendants Said taxes du
and delinqnent on said land with Interest
thereon as provided bylaw together with com-
mission

¬
attorneys fees and costs or said pro ¬

ceedings Also to hare said judgment declar-
ed

¬
a lien in ravor or tht state or Missouri npon

the following described lands lying and being
situate in the county or Adair and state or
Miasioari to wit

North west quarter or section twenty eight
J township sixty four range seventeen

And also to enforce said Hen and to obtain a
decree for the salo or said real estate or o
mnch thereor as may be ncccessary to satisfy
saidjudgment commission fees and coats
And nnless jou William Pickens Wm TGeorga and and Jessie George the said defen ¬
dants be and appear at the next regular termor the circuit court or Adair county Missouri
to be begun and held at the conrt bouse In
Kirksville on the second Monday in October
1S7 and answer or plead to said petition on or
before the sixth day or said term or court
should the term ao long continue and irnotthen before the end or the term the same will

be taken as confessed and Judgment rendered
as asked for In plaintiffs petition It Is rnrther
ordered that a copy or this order be published
in the Weekly Graphic a weekly newspaper
published In said Adair county for fonr weeks
successively the last insertion tu bo at It aitfour week before the commencement of tba
next term orthls court

Atrne copy Attest
-- eal J II DODSON Clcuk

Order of Publication in Vacation
In the circuit conrt or Adiir county Mis-

souri
¬

OctoberTenn 1237
The state orMUsouri at th relation anil tn

the use orMyron Strock collector r the
levanneiortne county or Adair state orMis ¬
souri plaintiff against Thomas P McGrew
Hiram Snyder defendants

NO KH PCTITION FOIt TAXES
Now on this l lti day or Angus l 57 comes

the above named plaintiff by bis attorney be ¬
fore the clerk orthe circuit court fthe countvor Adair and state orMissouri and illes his pe
tlon in thu above entitled cause allegingamong other things that the defendants ThoP McGrew and Hiram Snyder are ts

orthestateor Missouri 0 that the ordi¬nary process 01 law cannot be served upon themand prays that they be summoned bv publica ¬
tion W herefore It Is ordered by said clerk Invacation triat publication be made notifying
said defendant that an action has been com ¬
menced against them by petition In the circuitcourt ol Adair county Missouri the object andgeneral nature or which Is to obtain ajadgment against said defendants for the sum or
fourteen and C6 IW dollars aggregate amountor taxes for the years li Is 11 alj 4 and lefied upon and against tae real es ¬
tate herelnarter described owned by the de ¬
fendants Said taxes due and delinquent onsaid land with interest tbereon as provided bylaw together with commission attorneys
fees and cost of said proceedings Also to hamtall judgment declared s lien In favor or th
stat- - orMhsourl upon the following described
lands lying and being Unite in the county or
Adair and state orMissouri to wit

North west M or south east quarter sectionthirty six 36 township sixty fonr PH rango
sixteen 16

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
deeTeefor the sate or said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satis IV
saldjndgment Interest commission fee and
costs And unless yon Thos P McGrew and
Hiram Snyder the said dendants be and aiipearat the next regular term or circuit court or
Adair countv Missouri to be begun and held
at the court house in Kirksville on the second
Monday In October 17 and answer or plead
to said petition on or before the sixth ilavor
aid term or court should th term so long con ¬

tinue and ir not then before the end or tb
terml the same wilt be taken as confessed amiJadgment rendered as asked for In plalntlff4
petition It Is rnrther ordered tha a eopv or
this order be published la the Weeklv
Graphlc a weekly newspaper published In satlt
county for four weeks successively the lastInsertion to be at least four weeks before the
commencement or the next term of this court

A true copy Attest J It DODSON


